Warranty Request Form
INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Fill out the Motor Trend warranty request form.
2. Attach a copy of your receipt or proof of purchase to this form.
3. If fees apply make check or money order payable to “Premier Accessory Group”
4. Mail or ship the item you are sending in for warranty, this request form, proof of
purchase, & Fee (if applicable) to the address below.

Premier Accessory Group
ATTN: Motor Trend Warranty Request
305 Clearview Avenue
Edison, NJ 08837
Note: The address given below will be used to ship the replacement back to you

Name:
Address:
Address 2:
City:

State:

Zip:

Phone#
E-mail:
Product Item #

Description

Reason for Warranty Request:

NOTE: THIS FORM IS FOR “MOTOR TREND” BRANDED PRODUCTS ONLY.
If sending a Bluetooth product you must include $14.95

Shipping & Handling Fees for Motor Trend Products Sent in For Warranty Repair:
Bluetooth Products
If sending in a Bluetooth Product for warranty, you must include a fee of $14.95. (Cracked
Boom $29.95) (Without Receipt 39.95)
Car Chargers, Home Chargers, Cases, 12v Accessories, Wired Hands free Headsets, FM
Transmitters, Cables etc.
If sending in a product category listed above for warranty, you must include a fee of $4.95.
The fees above are non-refundable. All checks or money orders should be payable to Premier
Accessory Group.
PAG will try its best to ship a replacement out as soon as possible with a turnaround time of 7
days from receiving your product. We normally ship out all packages via USPS priority mail.
During our high peak seasons return can take up to 14 days.
If you have any questions regarding a warranty inquiry or a product you have sent in please
do not call our toll free #, but instead email the warranty department at:
warranty@premierxsre.com and a customer service representative will get back to you
within 24-48 hours.
________________________________________________________________
Please Note: Due to another manufacture manufacturing the same design headset as the
Motor Trend BT09 / MT-4000, see the below image to identify if your product is a Genuine
Motor Trend product and not an off branded product. If a Non Motor Trend product is sent in
to Premier Accessory Group for warranty repair, it will not be replaced but instead be sent
back at owner’s expense.
See below Motor Trend markings on headset to identify if your product is a genuine MT
product.

